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Mothers, Children Group Set For, New SS Camp 

on Tu"sdaLY, nClonling 
this week as this happy group got set to leave holidaY;,. of 
their live~ at the new B'nai B'rith Summer Camp at Lake of me 
Woods They:are the Mothers and Children group, sponsored by the 
Natio~' Council of Jewish Women, making up the fourth two-week 
"trip" for this summer's camp session, Down, to giv':l theI!l a ,send
off are at the left of the group: !Mitch Gordon, cllauman of mtake . ' , 

Canvassers' $5,400 Opens 
B'nai B'rith U 

B'nai B'rith lodge and chapter 
executives Tuesday night gave the 
newly - launched $80,000 campaign 

'for the organization's big Summer 
Camp a rousing send-off, raising 
more than $5,400 in personal contri
butions. 

The local BB leaders also under
took major canvassing responsibili
ties for the drive, with a distribution 
of several hundred contributor cards, 
at the special campaign organizing 
rally held in Moore's Restaurant. 

Meanwhile, general organization 

HEAR 

Appeal 
of the community campaign to raise 
the $80,000 neede.d to acquire and 
develop the new camp is in full 
swing, Campaign leaders have al
ready firralized the plans for an all
out coverage of the community, 
under the leadership of a strong 
committee headed by Samuel N. 
Cohen as chairman, and Nate Jacob 
and Ben Hatskin as co-chairmen. 

The campaign leadership this 
week issued a special appeal to 
the community to cooperate in en
suring speedy completion of the 

Dr. Joseph Diamond 
Director, Toronto Bureau of Jewish Education 

AND OTHER PROMINENT GUEST 
PERSON ALITIES 

of the 

2nd Jewish Educational 
of Western Can 

AUGUST 26 - 29 

at the 

PUBLIC MEETING 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 - 8.30 p.m. 

HEBREW FRATERNAL LODGE 

SUBJECT: "SOHooL AND COMMUNITY: Mutual 
Relationships and Responsibilities" 

also featuring 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 

by the pupils of 

TALMUD TORAH - 1. L. PERETZ FOLK SCHOOLS 
ROSH PINA CONGREGATIONAL SCHOOL , 

Sessions of the Educational Conference, sponsored by Westen: 
Educational Committee, Canadi~ Jewish Congress, will begin Thurs
day morning, Aug. 26, and contmue through Saturday, Aug. 28. 

A special report on the Educational Conference will be given at 
the sunday afternoo;n, Aug .. 29, session of the Western Regional 
Conference of Canadlan J eWl5h Congress. 

d~:::~~;i~~ , 'BB Summer Camp; Jack Gusman, business 
a of camp, and Mrs. J. B. Smalley, of the Jewish Child 
and Family Service, the community agency handling registration for 
the Mothers and Children group. Another ,sample of why the newly

\ launched $80,000 campaign for the B'nai B'rith Summer Camp is 
receiving the hearty. support' of fue community. 

drive. 
"We urge every member of the 

community to contribute generously 
- and to, have their contI-ibution 
ready when the canvasser calls on , 

headed up by the presidents of the 
respective local BB units. They are: 
Lou Levine, Winnipeg Lodge 650; 
Henry A. Katz, Manitoba Lodge 
1616; Sidney Spivak, Maple Leaf 
Lodge; Mrs. I. Rodin, Mani~oba 
Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, and 
Mrs. P. Packer, Winnipeg Chapter 
BtBW, 

you during the next few weeks," 
the appeal said. 

Organization of the BB lodge and 
coopter part in ,the drive is being 

REDUCED TO $12,750 52 McADAM AVE. 

hed,."orn home. For further partkulars and 
appointment to view, call 

ACME REALTY COMPANY 
Phone 92-7508 412 McIntyre Block Evg. - 56-1428 

.1 

TO JEWRY OF WINNIPEG AND 
WESTERN CANADA 

You are cordially invited to participate m the 
Grandiose demonstration for 

ISRAEL 
at the opening session of the 

SIXTH NATIONAL CONVENTION 
of the 

Labor Zionist Movement of Canada 

SATURDAY, SEP'!'EMBER 4th, 1954, 9 p.m. 
at the 

ROYAL ALEXAN])RA HOTEL 

GUEST 

AKIV A GOVRIN 
Mapai Leader in the 

Israeli Parljament 

M. DWKSTEIN 
Canadian National President, 

Labor Zionist Movement 

SPEAKERS 
A. HAMLJN 

~HU()llnl ::11·(:n'l.w'y 
Hlbtudl"tJI, (::lIlJpaigll 

LOlJJH HW;AL 
Nationnl ~('f:J(~lill''y, 1~\;lt'II:llld 

L:ilJOl' ,Y,j()/l i.'it () I'dt·!' 

and many other natjonnl lJt~J·.'i()Jli.dHJ('H 

Guest Artist -- RBGINA CHOM:-;K Y 
Famous singer coming {lircct. j'J'OJlI lhfilt'l 

All sessions of the Nationnl Labor ZiouioL COJlV,·ntjoll will IH' 11L.ld 
at Royal Alexandra HoLeI. 

Opening Session, Banquet illld J....ilOl~hl!/)1l 'J'kl,.t.t:. 
poop,Ie's Hook Store Hi'!""II! om .... 

1 __ . "_. __ ._~6 ~in_ .. ~_t':f"'t 285 Sf. J"hll' ltVl'. :.lI .. U:lUH 

---,,~ " 

, 
Thursday, August 19, 1954 

Bungalow for Sale 
West Kildonan - $17,000.00 

!Possession Sept. 1. Ultra modern 
ranch'style custom built 3 bedroom 
bungalow, double insulated, cedar 
closet, 'birch sliding doors and cabin
ets, i bathroom tile, to ceiling, has 
powder yanity and colored fixtures 
2 exhaust fans, Beautiful 30 ft: 
recreation room. Kitchen nook seats 
16. Bungalow has many hidden fea
tures arid extras, Landscaped, paved 
'street, near bus and school. Apply 
525 Perth Ave., or phone 59-2653. 
No agents. 

I Bedroom and 
Bed-Sitting Room for Rent 

!Bedroom and bed - sitting room 
for reni. Newly furnished and 
decorated. E><cellent transportation. 
746 Westminster Ave. Phone 3:'1180, 

Duplex or Suite Wanted 
Wanted by Sept. 1st or Oct. 1st

clean, modern duplex or suite in 
North End. Two adults, own stove 
and fridge. Phone 59-3065. 

Three Room Suite for Rent 
Three room suite for rent, Apply' 

162 Polson Ave. 

F or Sale or Rent 
Large up-to-date house, formerly 

doctor's home. and office, 'V'{ith 3 sets 
of plumbing. Must sell or rent. 
Apply Mrs. 1. Pearlman, 291 Burrows 
Ave., phone 52-4448. 

Board and Room Wanted 
University girl desires room and 

board in good home in South End. 
Write Mrs. J. Robinovitch, 630-16th 
St., Brandon, Man. 

Room for Rent 
Large room for rent on main floor. 

Prefer a girl or middle aged woman. 
Call after 5 p,m. - 56-3709. 

Room for Rent 
One furnishe.d downstairs room in 

new, quiet home. Close to trans
portation. Phone 52-4934. 

Suite for Rent 
Ultra-modern 3 room suite-elec

tric stove, drapes, venetian blinds, 
hall runner, Smithfield and Mc
Gregor. $80.00. Phone 59-0318. 

Furnished Room for Rent 
FUTIClished room for rent, close to 

transportation in North-End of city, 
Board if desired, Phone 56-1182 or 
reply to Box R, The Jewish Post, 213 
Selkirk Ave., Winnipeg, 4. 

Furnished Room for Rent 
!Furnished downstairs room ror 

rent. Close to transportation, Suit
able for business woman or girl. 
Phone 59-0434. \ 

Secretary Wanted 
Secretarial position open - Jewish 

and general holidays off. Varied and 
Interesting work. If intereste.d, phone 
92-2639 or 4-4034. 

Bungalow fOJ: Sale 
Rupertsland near Main St. - 11/a 

storey, 6 room hungalow. Oil heat. 
Fully modern, decorated. Leaving 
city. No agents. Phone 50-6162 or 
50-1758. -

PERSONAL 
You n g man, Winnipeg - born, 

wishes to meet young lady, object 
matrimony. Will exchange snap
shots. All replies will be treated 
strictly confidential. Apply to Box 
Y, The Jewish Post, 213 Selkirk 
Ave" Winnipeg, 4. 

Room and Board Wanted 
Mille university student .desires 

rOOill nnd board in comfortable, quiet 
.lewish home, close as possible to 
!I". University. Would ,consider act-
111/: as haby sitter a few evenings a 
week. Heply to Box K The Jewish 
l',m(" 213 Selldrk Ave., 'Winnipeg, 4 

Young Man Wanted 

. _----- ~--' ---,,-

Must have office experience and 
II now ledge of typing. Good salary 
nLLd stcndy job for the right man. 
l'hOl", !'2-3397 for appointment . 

St. Paul UJA Failure Leads to 'Sanction' Thl '~at 
.1 J !:LO " 

St. Paul (JTA) - The decision by the United Jewish 
Fund and Council here to impose "e,thically sound community 
sanctions" against persons holding positions of leadership 
or responstbility, whose .pledges to the Fund and Council 
are considered inadequate, has been received :with mixed 
reactions by people active in local Jewish community life, 
the American Jewish World of Minneapolis' and St. Paul 
said this week. 

"'mm 1" ltd "d" d to",l..t.. 3 400 ..... t if' th th .... , 4 as lora, angerous, an un-. emocra lC· o""ers , contrwu ors not ymg em at ........ 5. campaign 
described it· as "wise," "effective," and "the best' way to is 'a failure" and citing the r,easons wh lta:§ 'necessary to 
raise addition~l money." A suggestion was also made that put into practice a program of "ethicall1·~·a a community 
the board of d,rectors of the UJFC withhold any action until : sanctions" as a means of raising an a Oil \XI al $50,000 to 
the matter can ,be presented to the 3,400 contributors, either achieve its minimum goal of $400,000. 1:l ' ' 
at a mass meeting or through the mails. "Such sanctions are based on the \;::l ~ [pIe that an 

Some leaders, the paper reported, termed the new policy 

The ,d~cisi:on to impos~ sanctions on community leaders ~i,:,d.i,:,i~ual's adequate discharge of.major ~_:+3 trtity respon
whose glvmg 15 regarded madequate was adopted by a vote slb,htles must be precedent to h,s occuPj Oil Oil \- position of 
of 23 to 2, The UJFC is preparing letters for mailing to its leadership or favor in our community ~·a § <ations," the 

board resolution states. The board decided that in ~.~ !:LO 'ase, if after 
re-solicitation, the U.rFC board determines that th ~ ~ jng remains 
inadequate, it will inform the organizations involved of t... U facts" and 
urge them to ask such leaders to, forfeit their rights 1=4. .ir positions 
on'such boards. , 

"That will be followed," UJFC President L, H. Heller added, "by 
similar action with regard to such individua~s who may be on the boards 
of local chapters or lodges of national organizations -which are beneficiaries 
of the Fund and Council. 

Slate Hayes Address 
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ictitliousl or er arges 
Hadassah 
Speaker 

Yi srae r e 
Jerusa!lem\ - Jor,dan was apcused 

by ,the Israeli Foreign Ministry 
spokesman this week of flooding the 
United Nations truce organization 
with fictitious incidents. 

According to the spokesman, the 
latest complain without basis con
cerns an incident last Friday at 
EI RaJhawa on the border near He
bron, The spokesman said Jordan 
had spread the story that 150 Israeli 
soldiers had crossed the harder and 
attacked Be.douins in the area. 

An Israeli Army report on this 

incident said one of its units 
training in the area and was 
upon but did not cross the border. 

Kol Israel, the national radio sta
tion, also denied an accusation from 
the Arab side early this week. It de
clared that Egyptian sources were 
issuing a report that Zionist, in 
Cairo, oacting on ordprs from hrael, 
had damaged United States offices 
there by bombs. A radio news ana
lyst said the damage had been caused 
by Egyptians, 

Senators"'Query U.S. 
Role in Middle East 

Washington Senator Leverett Senator Saltonstall said the legis-
Saltonstall, -Republican of Massa- lators arranged the conference "to 
chusetts, of the Senate Armed Ser- express concern over three points 
vices committee, said after a con- 'Of critical importance to the stabiliz
ference with Secretary of State ation of relations between Israel and 
Dulles, that the State Department other countries in the Middle East: 
was trying constantly to il11lprove "The preliminary Suez agreement 
Israeli-Arab relations. between Egypt. and Britain and its 

With several other Senators and bearing on Egypt's blockade of ship-
HON. J. G. GARDINER House members, Mr, Saltonstall ping to and from Israel; the effects 

. . Cabinet Minister to tell of went to the department to register on the security of Israel of military 
Israel trip. concern over friction between the agreements between the United 

two groups, the Suez Canal problem, States and Arab nations, and mili-
Constructive planning for Hadas- and the question of military aid in tary assistance by the United States 

sah's tasks in Israel will keynote the Middle East. to Israel itself," 
the W. Ontario-Manitciba-Saskatch- ~::....:=::::.::...-==--------~:...::==..:.::=::......--------
ewan Hadassah Regional Parley Suppose Israel Attacks - -
running two days-Sept. 8 - 9-at 
the !Bessborough hotel, Saskatoon. Cairo-Neither an attack on Israel agreement providing for B r i tis 1:: 
Reports from the Lakehead and by a non-Middle Eastern power nor evacuation of the Suez base, said 

an attack by Israel on an Arab Britain and Egypt had agreed in 
large and small points across the League state will be considered cause writing that Bri~ain had no right 
two prairie provinces indicate a for British reactivation of the Suez to use the base m event of attack 
very substantial number of chap- base according to a booklet pub- from IsraeL However, this stipula
ter presidents and members are lish~d by Maj. Salar Salem, Minister ,tion did not appear in the publishe;l 
planning to attend. of National Guidance. text entitled "Hea.ds of Agreement." 

The conference is expected to give The booklet, a sixty-four-page 
See GARDINER, page 10 explanation of the July 27 outline 

French Cooking? 

Er Macht Nisht Keyn 
Tzimmis Derfin! 

New York-Dr. Louis Finkel
stein, head of the J'ewish Theo
logical Seminary, had a two-day 
stopover in Paris, on his way 
home from IsraeL The leaders 
of ,the Orthodox congregations 
in Paris met the eminent rabbi 
at the airport (according to a 
Leonard Lyons ,·eport in The 
N'ew York Post) and took him 
to lunch at a kosher restaurant. 
That evening they took him to 
dinner at another kosher res
taurant. Throughout his stay 
they took him to kosher res
taurants. "I can't understan.d 
all this fuss people make about 
French co'oking," he said. uWe 
have the same things at home." 

Expert Lauds 
New BB Site 

North America's top expert on 
Jewish camping has given his bless
ing to the newly-launched B'nai 
!B'rith Summer Camp campaign, 
coupled with the highest praise for 
the locale of the projected new 
community camp, 

In fact, Dr, Samuel Kadison of 
New York, camp consultant of Na
tional Jewish Welfare Board, has 
concluded after a personal visit to 
the Lake of the Woods location last 
week that it is "one of the most 
impressive campsites I have seen 
in many years." 

Adde,d Dr. Kadison - one of the 
very few possessing the degree of 
Doctor of PhilosophY in Camping: 
nIt combines unusual beauty in a 
setting which is one of the justifi-

See I{ADISSON, page 14 
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SAUL HAYES, national execu
tive director of the Caruillian Jew
ish Congress, will speak on "The 
Canadian Jewish Communities -
Their PreBent Responsibilities" at 
Sunday's Weste-rn Regional Con-' 
ference of the Canadian Jewish 
Congress. (Further details, page 3). 

" 

Zionist P-R 
Chief- Here 

National chairman of the Zion
ist Organization of Canada Pu'blic 
Relations committee, Prof. Max
well E. Cohen of Montreal, will 
speak to a gathering of national 
council members of ZOC Mid
West Region and other key mem

. bers of Zionist groups and Cana~ 
dian Jewish Congress interested 
in public relations operations, 

The dinner meeting, sponsored 
by Mid-West Region ZOC, will 
be held at Glen::!ale Country club, 
Monday, Aug. 30, 7 p,m. 

Well informed on current Mid
East problems and a fluent lec
tureI', Prof. Cohen will speak on 
the relation of the IEmel situa
tion to problems of the Public 
Relations Committee in Canada, 

HADASSAH 

REGIONAL 

CONFERENCES 

See Inside 

Pages 8 and 9 

Sylvan Le.ipsi'c, 
Dr. Kadison during the visit to the Lake of Woods camp 
last week n an expert survey of camping for ,the BB here. Dr. 
Kadison's enthusiastic preliminary conclusions are rep'Orted elsewhere 
in this issue. 
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